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Thank you so much for becoming a part of our team!
Giving DuPage Days is a 5-day fundraising event where we all join together to raise money
for local charities. We're so happy you chose to raise funds to help shelter pets at DuPage
County Animal Services. This event is totally virtual and begins on May 2 until May 6, 2022.
If you choose to collect gifts, the completed donation form and collected money must be taken to
DuPage County Animal Services 120 N. County Farm Rd. Wheaton, IL
before 7pm on Thursday May 5th.

Inside this toolkit:
About DuPage Animal Friends
Getting Started
Sample Emails
use this fact
while you
fundraise!

Creative Fundraising Ideas
Tips & Tricks
Donation Form & Printable Flyer

DuPage County Animal Services receives no government funding.
DuPage County Animal Services and DuPage Animal Friends rely entirely on the
generosity of our community and compassionate people like

you to provide

lifesaving care for thousands of pets in need every year.

We are volunteers who want all pets to have a home, so we fundraise on behalf of
the shelter to make sure every pet has access to medical care and training that
helps them get adopted by loving families.

In 2021

1,599
shelter pets were
adopted, transferred
to rescue groups, or
reunited with the
families who lost them.

Let's do this! Use this checklist to get prepared — and excited — for your fundraiser.
Don't forget; we are here to help if you have questions. Please reach out to
Stephanie Rhinesmith at srhinesmith@dupageanimalfriends.org

Set your fundraising goal. This

will help you decide the best ways to reach that goal.

You'll be able to measure your progress and stay motivated.

Create a fundraising page or use our donation sheet.

You can customize a family

fundraising page with a photo and personalized note about why you're fundraising. Or
you can use a good old-fashioned donation sheet to collect cash, checks, and online
donations. We have created a DAF Young Philanthropists page that anyone can use.

Tell a story. It

all starts with why. Think about how you can share your passion for

animals with the community, and help everyone see why supporting DAF is important to
you. When you tell your story with excitement and enthusiasm, others will be inspired to
help too.

Donate to yourself.

We know your allowance is precious and hard-earned, but that

makes sharing it so special. Start your fundraiser off a bit closer to your goal!

Get the word out.

Start telling everyone! Text your friends. Call grandma and

grandpa. Write letters to people close to you telling your story—getting letters in the
mail is actually kind of special these days. If you've made your fundraising page, share
it! With permission or help from a parent, copy and paste the link in all your emails, text
messages, and social media posts.

Plan your own event.

You can make this fundraiser as big or as small as you want it to

be! Are your artistic? Sell drawings of shelter pets to raise funds and spread
awareness. Crafty? Sell handmade cat or dog toys. Competitive? Play Penny Wars with
a friend or sibling by going door-to-door with a jug to let your neighbors vote cats vs
dog with spare change. What are your ideas?

We know you help because you love animals, but sometimes it's
nice to get something special in return for your hard work.
Prizes based on individual fundraising will be announced soon!

If you've already talked about why helping pets is important to you, then setting up your
profile will only take a few minutes!

www.givingdupageday.org/organizations/dupage-animal-friends

1. Visit the Giving DuPage Days website for DuPage Animal Friends and click FUNDRAISE to
get started building your profile.

2. After you've submitted your information, you'll receive your exclusive profile link. You
can save it right now, or later by visiting your dashboard. Now you can click MANAGE
PROFILE to begin personalizing your page.

3. Your dashboard gives you with the ability to edit your fundraiser profile, make a
donation, and share your profile link as well as a progress bar to keep track of your
campaign.

4. In the "Tell Your Story" tab of your profile, you can add a photo, set your goal, and
share why you care about DuPage Animal Friends.

Sample #1: SAVE THE DATE
Subject line: Save the Date! Please join me.

Hi [Name of Friend],

Have you heard of DuPage Animal Friends? They work with DuPage County Animal
Services to help pets in need. You know how much I love animals, and I wanted to be
part of something big to

help animals,

so I joined their team for Giving DuPage Days

—a community-wide event to raise money for local charities.

Check out the page we created [insert link to your personal fundraising page], to
learn more about

why

I am so excited to be part of this event that will help

so many

animals!

I need your help to reach my goal. So please save the date so that

you

helping create happy outcomes for pets in need May 2nd - May 6th.

Thank you!

[Your name here]

can join me in

Sample #2: GIVE TODAY
Subject line: All furry, fuzzy, feathered friends matter!

Hi [Name of Friend],

I am so excited to join DuPage Animal Friends to make a difference in the lives of the
pets in our community. You know my love for animals and whether they are furry, fuzzy
or feathered…they make the best of friends and their lives matter.

Please join me in helping change the lives of these pets in need.
DuPage County Animal Services helps lost or abandoned animals. Many times they are
sick or hurt, and need help from a vet. DuPage Animal Friends helps make sure that
life-saving measures can happen, and animals find new homes or are reunited with
their family. Tails wag, kittens purr, and bunnies binky.

My goal is to raise [$XXX]. Will you please help me reach my goal? (To be completed
however appropriate by fundraiser)

IT’S EASY

– Click [insert link to your personal page] to check out my fundraising page

and give the amount you can - every dollar matters! It’s all part of a fundraising event
called DuPage Giving Days to make a difference in DuPage County!

Together we can help our furry, fuzzy, and feathered friends.

Thank you!

[Your name here]

Sample #3: THANK YOU
Subject line: You are the BEST!! Thank you for donating to the animals!

Hi [Name of Friend],

Thanks so much for giving to my fundraising page for DuPage Animal Friends. It was a
lot of fun to do Giving DuPage Days, and your gift really means a LOT.

Thanks to your gift many more animals will find new homes or be reunited with their
families. Tails will wag, kittens will purr, and bunnies will binky.

Together, as friends, WE MADE a BIG DIFFERENCE for the many animals helped
by DuPage County Animal Services.
Like I said in the subject line—you are the BEST, and I’m so thankful for your friendship
and your support!

Thank you!

[Your name here]

Don't be afraid to ask.

We know it can feel

weird to ask for help. Remember, you're not
asking for anything for yourself — you are asking
someone to donate to improve the lives of
animals in our community. Many people are
interested in your story and reasons for
supporting this cause, and you might be
surprised at how many people want to help, but
don't know how.

Ask for an exact amount. It

helps people

decide if a donation is in their budget. And
don't be afraid to ask for a lot, after all, you
have an important goal to reach! You might say,
"Please donate $5, $25, $50 or anything in
between to my fundraiser."

Follow up. It

never hurts to send reminders to

people you've already asked to donate. People
are busy and sometimes forget even though
they want to give a donation.

Always say thank you. If

you made a donation

to your own fundraiser you know how good it
feels to be recognized for being so kind. Be sure
to send a heartfelt thank you to each and every
person who supported your fundraiser.

Thank
you
so much
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FUN DRAISING

DONATION FORM

SCAN ME
TO GIVE NOW

Giving DuPage Days is a 5-day fundraising event where we all join together to raise money for local
charities. I'm helping raise funds to help shelter pets at DuPage County Animal Services. Online gifts can
be given during the event, May 2 through May 6, 2022.

Donors: Make checks payable to DuPage Animal Friends. Thank you so much for your support of
DuPage Animal Friends. We deeply appreciate your generosity.

This form belongs to:

My fundraising goal is:

Thank you for helping me reach it!

Gift Amount
Donor Name

Email

Address

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!
Donor Name

Email

Address

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!
Donor Name

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Address

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Check

Online

Email

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Check

Online

Total Collected!

Please turn in this completed form and collected money to
DuPage County Animal Services 120 N. County Farm Rd. Wheaton, IL before 7pm on Thursday May 5th.

DONATION FORM CONTINUED
Use this sheet if you run out of space on the first page!

Gift Amount
Donor Name

Email

Address

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!
Donor Name

Email

Address

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!
Donor Name

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Check

Online

Email

Address

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!
Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Check

Online

Email

Address

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!
Donor Name

Email

Address

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!
Donor Name

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Address

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Email

Address

Donor Name

Check

Online

Check

Online

Email

Sign me up for future DuPage
Cash

Animal Friends mailings!

Total Collected
on this page

Online

Check

Join

for a week of giving!
MAY 2 - 6, 2022

AN ONLINE FUNDRAISER FOR DUPAGE COUNTY ORGANIZATIONS

BIG GOAL. BIG IMPACT.
5 DAYS TO RAISE $50,000
TOGETHER WE CAN HELP
DUPAGE COUNTY'S PETS IN NEED

